The following templates include the contents of the El Dorado County Library Storytime kits. To edit the contents, click on the text box.

9. First Art, by Maryann Koziol
8. The century, wren's spider, by Joanna Cole
7. Zini! Zini! A violin, by Lloyd Moss
6. Treasury of children's songs, by Ed Fox
5. The Remarkable Farke McBride, by John Lithgow
4. Philadelphia Chickens, by Sandra Boynton
3. I Know a Silly Fellow who Swallowed a Cello. by Barbara Carrel
2. Nightsong, by Art Berk
1. Ah, Music, by Aliki

Books

EXTRA$

MUSIC

Please Take Care. This Item Is Worth:

$ __________________

( pieces)

• Fel's Story-Zini! Zini! A violin.
• Mozart Puppet
• Music CD-Beethoven's Wig
PICTURE BOOKS
Ah, Music, by Aliki
Treasury of Children’s Songs, by Ed Fox
I Know a Shy Fellow who Swallowed a Cello, by Barbara Garriel
Philadelphia Chickens (with CD), by Sandra Boyton
The Remarkable Farkle McBride, by John Lithgow
Do you do a Didgeridoo? By Nick Page
Zin! Zin! Zin! A Violin, by Lloyd Moss

ACTIVITY BOOKS
The eentsy, weentsy spider, by Joanna Cole
First Art, by MaryAnn Kohl

FELT STORY

PUPPET

If you’re feeling crafty...
French Horn
Cello
Violin
Oboe

Bassoon
Harp
If you feel like shopping...

**Music Figures, $11.99 from Storytime Felts & More**
[https://www.storytimefeltsandmore.com/shop/music-figures-only-994.html](https://www.storytimefeltsandmore.com/shop/music-figures-only-994.html)

**Nursery Rhyme Set with CD, $48.99 from Storytime Felts & More**

**PUPPET**

2106-Hen, Red, $29.99

2860-Mozart in a Piano, $39.99